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DCIIGHT OF

coMtNG RCROSS BOOI{S
THRT YOU RCfI,ICf|,IRCR RS
OTD FRICNDS RND TH€

Thc strongo thing obout second honcJ bookshops
is thot they operote in o difle,re,nt time zone
from evcrgwhere else.
o\ r else can vou

H

oxplail why

a

5 mirtnte bLot'r,se alwalrs {slgg
an hour'? Ol vr,hy a'quick look

round' takes up the r.est of the
rloming? Of coulse, it's not r.cally a
slor,r,ing dorvn of

tirre,

r.ather.

it is thc

deliglrl ol rrrrexlrcctedlt conrirrg ar:r.oss
books that yott Lentetttbcl as old fi'ic1ds
combined r,r,ith the joy of discol,ering
lrew oncrs, And becarrse the people
who mn these bookshops know hour
seductive is the lule of pr.ospecting lbrhidden treasLu.es, therr'11 let lrou s11y.t
the sealch withotrt inter.r.nption, sarrc
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only pelhaps a polite 'Is there anything

iu palticular,..?'

The Book Derl in Br,trgess

Hill,

n'hich is mn by ihe Bur.gess Hill
District Lions, is one of ny favourite
stores because not onll' does it tirlfil all
the clitelia required for. me lose track
of time, but it is wcll olganised and
managed. At the uolth end of Chur.ch
Waik, almost ncxt door to the Post
Officc, the shop is bright, open and
br-rs1,. ths books are catalogucd r,vell
and clisplaved in a way that shows how
tntrr;h the volunteels r;ale. The), take
gleat pricle in tlieir \ rotk, and it shows.
The Lions bave been in the 'book
btrsiness' for sortre tirle, gr.aduatiug
tlon tlie well-rcnrembered balr.ow in
the narket placc, tlirough a snccession
of shop plemises, to the opening of the
Book Den in its present itome three
l/eals ago. Wliile I r,r,as c:hatting to
Tony Palris - the Lions' spokcsper.son
- aborLt the shop's sLlccess, we were
constantl\r intellr.rpted b), lteoplc
auivirg to donatc books, so I askcd thc
shop ntanagel Lion Colin Orn,en if thcv
wele L.vel' overwhelmecl with stock.
"Absolutely not," he laughed, "we sell
I ,600 to 1,700 books a week herc and
that's plobably abor-rt half of r,rrhat we

JOY OF DISCOVCRING
NCIU ONCS..."
have ou displal,. Wg also havc a backup storage facility at Hickstead, so to
answer your qucstion: no tve can't
have loo rnany books. We lorre pcopie
to dolate tllen."
It takes around 20 r,olturteers to
maintain and run the stole six days a
week, and the Lions are alu,a),s looking

fbl willing hands, ber;anse the noney
the Lious Clr-rb gunerates is put to snch
excellent usc in onr contntunitlr, .rvhether.
it is ploviding a lbotball strip for
sor-nc disadrrantagecl chilclr.eri, naking
donations to carlses likc Help for.Heloes
or

sinpll' presenting

a

gleeuhouse to the

Ro,yal George Da\r Ccltre.

As an organisation, the Liors Club is
dcdicated to 'ir.nploving lot;al people's
qualitl, of lilc'and I likc to think that
thc Book Den rtreets thiit aim otr its own,
as r,r,cll as the contlibntion il r-nakes in

laising flrncls lol other.goocl

r,r,orks,

r

The Book Den
99 (hurch [JJolk, Burgoss Hill, RHl5
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